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THE NEWS* OBJECTIVES FOR l!>40s
Establishment ®f a larger and better glass works.
City beautification campaign—more trees, shrubs 

and Ifew em  H
, More pay-roll industries.

More paved streets and sidewalks while cost of 
construction is below normal.

A new Grammar School worthy of the town.
Fewer empty business.,houses and .more modern 

residences, especially for rental purposes. . . .
More co-operation among the business elements.
More entertainment features for: our people,, espe

cially the younger generation. t -
Commercialization of our scenic: advantages.
A  strong American Legion Post with its own home 

and supporting entertainment or commercial features.
. A larger and better Santa Anna News.
City Manager form of municipal government, with 

Manager acting as secretary of commercial body.'sup
ported by a. fractional tax. ..

- A public park maintained by the city.

This Week In Our Town has 
been a busy one, a joyous one, 
and no particular act or com
ment, stands out from what is 
usual or should be to merit a 
special paragraph this week. All 

Santa Anna has been embued 
with the Christmas spirit, many 
who would otherwise have been 
•without Christmas cheer were 
not forgotten, by , those better 
situated. A white Christmas, a 
greater meed of pleasure for 
‘{those accustomed to snow dur
ing winter, days and nights. The 
mountainside garnished in a 
lobe of white where but a few 
days ago a colorful blanket, of 
light and dark greens, of reds, 
pinks, tans, browns, bronzes and 

; pastels. Cedar, fir and other 
trees, shrubs and bushes bear
ing a burden of white on every 
limb made lawns a fairyland in 
cold light. By night winows and 
doorways with lighted candles, 
some. enwreathed, lent a cheery 
atmosphere to those passing in 
the cold outside. Memories of 
many must .have -turned back 
to other days and scenes. To us 
many scenes of the past parad
ed before our mind’s vision, and' 
'all in. all we ..enjoyed the day al
though only the little family of 
four sat down for the Chirstmas 
dinner. During bachelorhood 
lortr times we. were: away from 
the parental home on Chirst- 
mas: 1905 in San Antonio, 1908 
in Louise, Texas, 1918 at Camp 
Travis, 1919 at Lieser a. d. Mozel, 
Kris Bernkastel, in the Rhine- 
hind of Germany. Since becom
ing a family man, this is the 
first 'Christmas without rela
tives Jrom one or both sides of 
the/house present, or we their 
guests. Yet wh'att had promised 
to be a sad Chirstmas for that 
.reason became a merry Christ
mas because of the Christinas 
spirit that pervaded our city, 
and her people. We hope you 
each, and every one had a Mer
ry Christmas; and we wish every 
■ one a Happy, Prosperous New 
.Yea 1940. ' 1

....

MENARD MAY SELL STS 
-.MUNICIPAL GAS SYSTEM

A

Members of tire city council 
of Menard have been given 
-'authority. ■ of city voters to sell
C’-i municipal gas system, in
stalled about two years ago.

■■i* a special election, voters 
balloted, 69 to 24, to authorize 
I;-; nty council to-dispose erf 
the plant and city distribution 
system,

Miirmars of the council for
several • weeks' have been con
tacting bondholders and other 
interested persons relative to a 
propose^ sate, which last- week’s 
election sanctions. It  is under
stood bondholders will purchase 
ihe property, -thereby relieving 
the city of its special obligations 
calling for, maintenance-
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Bids Are Asked For 
Beautification Of
Santa Anna Sffiway

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 8.514 miles- of roadside de
velopment (grading and. plant
ing) from 0.9 miles, north of 
Coleman to the west city limits 
of Santa Anna on Highway 84, 
will be received by the State 
Highway Department at Austin 
on . December 19, according to 
Resident Engineer Wesley Hall 
of Brown wood.

Native shrubs or plants that 
are- suitable to this particular 
area will be used, it is believed.

The highway beautifies tipn 
project is expected to cost the 
Federal and State governments 
approximately $14,000.

- — — — -----.-
- COUNTY. NYA-:PARTY .

DRAWS 550

National Youth Administra
tion youths from seven counties 
gathered in Coleman for a par
ty, last week that was probably 
the first of its kind ever held in 
the; nation.

Ben Jackson, San Angelo, 
NYA supervisor, described the 
event as an opportunity for. un
derprivileged youth to compen
sate, for a lack of social life.
- Carl P. Hulsey, Taylor comity 
judge, was principal: speaker. 
Others on the program were the 
Rev. Robert F. Jones of Cole-1 
man* E, C, Grindstaff, Coleman 
county school superintendent;; 
and: two NYA clients, Loyd Dan
iel!, of Tye and Aubrey Wingert 
of San Angelo.

Climaxing the .event, Taylor 
county . NYA -blasketball team 
lost to Coleman county team.. 39 
to 15. . In two boxing matches, 

R. Fannin and Ben Yridollen 
of. Taylor... county fought. to a 
draw: and Edgar Ellis of Taylor 
county decisioned Edgar Mor
ris of Taylor county.

Howell Cobb, McCulloch coun- 
ty ':, judge, was . “roundup fore
man,” or toastmaster. •
. Attended, by 550 persons, the 

event was for NYA boys and 
girls from Mitchell, Taylor, No
lan, Tom Green, Coleman, Run
nels and Brown counties.

Christmas Tree' Given Children

Children of the town were in
vited guests at a Christmas tree 
given the Recreation depart
ment at the recreation building 
Friday afternoon immediately 
after the close of the show that 
was given 'for their entertain
ment at the Queen Theater.
, Bags of candy and fruit were 
distributed froih the large tree 
beautltfully decorated. (Most of 
the trimmings for the tree were 
donated by Spencer Pharmacy.) 
After the gifts were received 
the children sang Christmas 
carols.

Everyone is invited to attend 
tho musical prograrri to bo given 
p.'L tiie Recreai'on' building ,Fri~
■ ■ n 1

■ .I , V  . .1 \ . -
to neighbor bands to partici
pate in the program.

very Important wildlife lood. Is

District NYA Party 
Draws 550 Youths 
From Nine Counties

Unique was the party given at 
th© WPA Recreation. Hall in 
Coleman last Friday for the 
boys and girls employed in the 
National Youth Administration 
projects of this district.

With 550 .youths coming from 
nine counties in the district, 
Coleman, Howard, Nolan, Tom 
Green, Mitchell, Coke, Taylor, 
Runnels and Brown, the festivi
ties started with a parade at 4:30 
in the afternoon. The Rev. Rob
ert Jones of Coleman gave the 
welcome address which was fol
lowed by talks by Mr. Hulsey of 
Abilene and Mr. Grindstaff, 
county school superintendent of 
Runnels County. A representa
tive boy and; girl from the Na
tional Youth Administration 
each spoke on “What NYA 
Melons to Me.” Judge Cobb of 
Brady was “Round-up Fore
man,” or master1 of ceremonies.

A basketball game between 
the Coleman County all-stars 
and : the Taylor County ail- 
Stars ending with a score o f,39 
for Coleman and 15 for Taylor, 
and-two boxing matches were 
staged for the entertainment 
of the group. Supper was. served 
at the recreation building.

An interesting display- was. 
made of a large variety of ar
ticles made in the NYA: wood
work shop, metal works shop, 
the girls’ residence project and 
the girls arts and crafts pro
jects.

For- the event, which was a 
compliment to the underprivi
leged youth of our area the to
tal .'.expense,;to the government 
will probably be the cost of one 
hundred gallons of gasoline 
used in transporting the boys 
and girls, according to NYA. of
ficials.

Cost for food was $58.13 and 
decorations, orchestra, loud 
speaker, banners and other mi
nor items amounted to- $31.90. 
Of this amount $10.00 was; do
nated by H, H, Jackson of, Cole
man, five by Paul Trimmier, 
and $43.13 by cities, counties 
and NYA supervisory personnel

Buses were; donated by ten 
rural schools, with some of the 
expenses paid . by the. schools, 
Programs were printed free of 
charge by the Democrat-Voice, 
hall was donated by city and 
county, seats by Goat Roping 
Association of Coleman, athle
tic equipment by the Recreation 
department 'of the WPA and all 
exhibits were made on NYA pro
jects. : 1

Thirteen : Mozeiie football 
players will receive letters, ac
cording to Coasli Cullen Perry.

Bids for exterior painting and 
for making repairs at the Cole
man post office will be received 
up until two-o’clock on the af
ternoon of January 9, 1940, ac
cording to an announcement 
from the post office in that 
city. Persons interested in the 
work should contact Postmaster 
Harry Thomson. -

Alexander Perry Townsen, 83, 
for 60 years* political and reli
gious leader of Coleman county, 
died Tuesday night at his home 
in Coleman. He moved to Cole
man County in 1877. He was en
gaged- in . ranching for more 
than 20 years. Survivors include 
two of his. five children, Gladys 
Townsen of Coleman and - Mrs. 
Mildred Stobaugh of Weather
ford. Mrs. Townsen preceded 
him in death by seven years. ,

j ' Garland Abbey - was reelected 
: to the county conservation com- 
I mittee last week and was named 
j its chairman. Brooks Peyton of 
i Buffalo and Isaac Pate of Voss 
are other members, replacing 
Ozro 1 Eubanks of Santa Anna 
and W. N. - McCulloch of Cole-, 
man .

ANNUAL MEETING OF .
ELECTRIC CO-OP 1 -

. IS . SCHEDULED

Annual board meeting of the 
Coleman - County Rural Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., will be held at 
the Dixie Theatre in Coleman, 
Tuesday night, January 9, at 8 
o’clock, according to an an
nouncement made by S, R. Hale, 
superintendent of the project.

All paid-up members of the 
cooperative are invited to at
tend the meeting. One of the 
high points will be - the election 
of directors and this year two 
will be added to the present 
sev.en-man board.- .

Present board members in
clude, C. W. Pitts, Coleman. J; 
W. Taylor, Santa Anna, J. C,- 
Dibreil, Jr„ Echo; - M. K. Witt, 
Coleman, Will Matthews, Golds
boro-, and Gene Bell, Fisk.

f--------

SANTA ANNA AND 
WEST TEXAS HAVE 
WHITE CHRISTMAS

The Santa Anna section ex
perienced a nice rain last Fri
day, but the piece de resistence 
for wheat growers of West Tex
as and the Panhandle was the 
snowfall of Monday morning, 
The snowfall extended as far 
south as Santa Anna, Coleman 
and San Angelo, blanketing 
the Panhandle,, the sjnowfall 
here being approximately two 
inches on the level.

First Woolen Hill 
For West Texas Is 
Given to Eldorado

Eldorado, in the heart of the 
fine-wool growing section' of 
Texas is to be the home of the 
first woolen mill in the region.

Location of the West Texas 
Woolen Mills ;in -Eldorado- is an
nounced by J. M. Christian of 
Eldorado.-son of J. B. Christian, 

(Eldorado banker arid ranchman 
I for nearly half a century. He -is 
to be in charge of operations.

The younger Mr, Christian 
wa,s graduated from the textile 

: engineering department or Tex- 
:as Teohnoligical - College. Lub
bock and for several years .has 

iteen assistant engineer for 
: southern textile plants of the U. 
iS. Rubber. Co.
: Machinery for the FTwndo
; mill has been1 purch:.s”u, Mr.
1 Christian, -announced,- -.'or "\rd- 
! ing, spinning and' y < .
-wool. . 1

Earlier plans for a scunnng 
'plant have'been dtopped be
cause of; .establishment of the 
Cen-Tex Wool and Mohair Co. at, 

-San1 Marcos, a-fully equipped 
I scouring plant.

The Eldorado, plant, according 
to Mr. Christian, is to be 
equipped for: making the finest 
type of 100 per cent virgin wool 
blankets- .as.-, well as ordinary, 
camp and army style. Highest 
grade , woolen suiting, yarn and 
woolen ■ batting also are to be 
manufactured at the plant.

Irrigation Possible
In Coleman County, 
Says U. S. Engineer

That small scale irrigation 
might be done at several places 
in Coleman county is the belief! 
of D. W. Bloodgood, irrigation 
engineer for the United States: 

-department- of agriculture.. | 
: , Bloodgood and A. D. Meador,
- engineer for the state board of 
water engineers, in company 

jwith Sam W, Cooper, secretary- 
! treasurer of the Central Colora- 
: do River authority, last week 
s made a tour of Coleman county 
lakes, creeks and other projects 
that have been1 completed bv 
CCRA. "

“•Cqleman county has done 
more than any -other county in 
the state on soil and water pro
blems,” said Bloodgood:

He is investigating the iiri- 
i gallon angle and later other en- 
! pincers - may see what can be 
I done about a water fanlifies 
■i program here.

METHODISTS HOLD WATCH ' 
NIGHT SERVICES DEC. HIST

December is a month of cele
brating for Mr. and Mrs. P, M. - 
Richards, of Brady, who last 
week observed their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary on Mon
day and who on Wednesday and 
Thursday respectively of this 
week observed their birthday 
anniversaries. Mr. Richards was 
84 Wednesday and Mrs. Rich
ards was 80 Thursday. Mr. 
Richards, in addition to owning 
-one of- the finest ranches und
one of the best herds of Here
ford cattle in the southwest ,is 
president of the Brady National 
Bank.

1 Stockholders in - the Brady 
Building and Loan Association 

1 have received their Christmas 
gifts in the form of a 4 per cent 
annual dividend. The directors 
last week declared such a divi
dend for the last six months, of 
tin* vear and with a 3 per cent 
dividend having been declared 
the fir.;f ax month,- of 1989, the

for U,a \l annum;.-'
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ALBERT'. BOENICKE,. 84, 
RETIRED RANCHMAN

- SUCCUMBED WEDNESDAY

Albert -Boehicke, 84, who pre
sented tov,Howard- Payne college 
one of the largest collections: of 
horns and .other curios in Tex
as, died at 9:45 a. m, Wednes
day at the. home of his daugh
ters, Misses Pauline and Lydia 
Boenicke, 1704 Avenue' E at 
Brown wood.-

Born in New Ulna, Austin 
county, Texas, on July,: IQ, 1855, 
Mr. Boenicke at the time of his 
death was the father of nine 
living children. He had resided 
in Brown county for 36 years, 
and- for many years operated a 
ranch and farm in the Salt 
Branch , community of Brown 
county.

Funeral services were held at
Trickham "church at 2 p. m. 
Thursday. Rev. Chester Wilker- 
son officiating with Louis New
man, as song leader for . the ser
vice. Interment was in the 
Trickham; cemetery.

— __—_o----- ------. -
LIONS TO ENTERTAIN. .-LOCAL 
BUSINESS- MEN”'ON TUESDAY

When the historians unite 
J the story of this war, they will 
have many-a knotty problem to 
unravel. One of the most inter
esting: will deal with Italy's cur
rent .policy. She. is supporting 
the Firms against Germany’s 
economic ally,. Russia. At the 
same time she recently stated: 
that she .still stands firmly by 
the Rome-Berlin axis.. The only 
way you can. get much sense out 
of that is[ on the“ supposition 
that Mussolini has decided to 
keep his country out of war at 
all costs,, while: cementing her 
-influence in the Balkans.

Also interestting is recent Bri
tish-French policy toward Rus
sia. For years Allied- statesmen 
were, kept awake nights by the 
fear of a Russo-German alli
ance-tail tales were told of tliej Santa Anna Goodfellows, re- 
supposedly indomitable Red Ar-j- presented by Revs. Womack and 
my. Today England' and France | Bowman, two ladies and a repr'e- 
are actively helping Finland so j gentative of the WPA-NYA, had 
far as is possible, and have! sufficient‘contributions of both 
thrown all their .moral weight j necessities and toys to bring old 
behind the little nation. And,! Santa Claus to every distressed; 
say correspondents abroad, it j family and individual in Santa j 
looks as if the Allies are no Anna. For families big basket of!

CONSTRUCTION TO- START - 
. ON CONMANCHE

COURTHOUSE SOON

WPA officials in Comanche 
have announced, that actual 
construction work on the new 
$185,000 court house there will 
begin within the next two 
weeks.
- One hundred and L tifteen 
WPA workers are already at 
work on the foundation of -the 
building working at the stone 
quarry and facing rocks.

Stones for the exterior.of the 
building is being obtained from 
the GustinSrtflua'rry. Largest., sin
gle stone brought up for lacing 
was - eight feet.long, 19 inches 
wide, 111 j, inches thick ami 
weighed • 9,000 pounds.
■ The building is - scheduled for 
completion within eighteen 
months.-

(iOODFLEOWS BRING CHEER
TO UNFORTUNATES OF CITY

Pc, rerju11-: of ih-1 Co 
Uiriiop.-' o f their hr t e cn cC 
Meeting mice unities!ion m ’ he 
e:ty of Chicago, the Santa Anti i 
Methodist . church announces a 

. Watch Night Service I'm- Sunday 
-night. December 31. This is in 
addition to. the regular 

, mailt .x-rvitv, and will 
- held at the church.
: The obterts of the
Night, service are Mi 
prayers of adoi.tUon ana of 

.Thanksgiving i.o God, for all of 
His mercies, <2? to pray for re- 

| storation of world peace 13 > to 
pray for Hie church universal, 

!(4 ). tor the successful launch- 
ling of the Methodist1 Advance 
program, and (5) for the deep
ening of the spiritual life oi the 

-Methodist church.
All Methodists are urged to 

co-operate so that this meeting 
shall be a great success. “Give 
your presence, influence and 
help.” says Rev. H. C. Bowman, 
“and see what fine fellowship 
will be yours, and how much 
good you yourself may do. "a

“OLD HICKORY” DINNER 
TO BE HELD AT HOUSTON

nrv
:• i ,,

a • 1 c a .. ' pi i -an i i ii-
by i 39)h Da,trie! court 
Brov. n”. ooii last Friday 

a,if. I-- :r . fh-r'J'NS Mim-
1 n

The- program fo r . the ; "Old 
Hit kory. Dinner." which will be 
held »i tiie Lamar Hotel. -Satur
day, , January 6, and sponsored 
by tin' Andrew Jacks--n Demo
crats of Texas, has been coo;-1 
Dieted. ,-■■■•■■1 ■ 1 )

jerrv Sadler, member of the; 
Text.-- Railroad Commis-mo 
gill be the piincipul spcaki-i | 
Several others have been mvit • 
id to participtito and maki 1 
.spoil tall;., One hour ’of the 
program will la- broadens!, over 
t vent v-11 vr . Texas radio s’ a , 
taons. - i

Andrew Jackson Deinocraisl 
decided Li hold the two dollar1 
eelebiation m Hoastun on Sat-, 
u'Mfv night, instead of Monday 
Jaimarv 8. believing, that the ; 
“plain people Democrats.” could; 
better at,tend the celebration on' 
Saturday night rather than on , 
Monday night.. . |

ACCIDENTAL. SHOT • . i
KILLS EDEN YOUTH

The m m  oa-cks t : Brown 
. ounty fanner., ..1 niori- th.an 2.- 
3-11) ch.ccK., aggri-gaune around 
v?0,()0(i loj- p.i.'iD conseivali--n 
plaetli” S w->re f f r in ; !  In -t 
v,e(-k Sixty-three faeries to: 
rum.' t 'tail;::, S6.;>77, oi an ,-v 
(r.-u'i- it mart tit'n #ii;n etch, 
were recened ») the ofta-es nl 
W S. Bati.', .Jm-iiiistrativc as- 
,-istant ot the Brown county Aer 
ncuHur.il Cnnse'uatinn a-socia- 
tionv ■

The illuminated cross located 
on round mountain, near 
Brownwood caused considerable 
favorable comment It was plac
ed tic. to by the Brovyn County 
Later Impimeluent Dp1!net No.
1 " Tht t o s s  thirty He! hr-.’h1 
alid twenty toot Wide. Wtis 
i reeled by O'N.n! Archer, su
perintendent o! tie1 wujy" sup
ply plant and \ isible lor sev-,, 
i rai milc-s

Brown wood has become a 
■■.Gretna. Green' for couples 
over a wide area who eulminat.- 

. ed romances with Yuletide rnar- 
|r;,ige m .  Residents of many 
itaVrli a1 ft cices m i’exas and oi 
, point, a i.ii di-.t ini as t’altlor- 
l.i.l v.cie letiresented by maiTi- 

: age licenses .issued . this month 
at (lie iimnfj clerk ottice ot 

! Blown eouiitt i Tllllty hcen.ses 
, tan- oeeu tv,hi d during the 
month up to ( ’in i,slmas day and 
with a lull V.ct k to go It W a s  ex~ 

'.peeled, flit- lolul U) Teach a 
anew.-High murk.

- Don t. argue with anybody at 
Ikinifl Bukci College that there 
. no- K.uitj Claus The college 

-received this week a cashier’s 
cheek foi 310 HHI, according to 
announcement b y  Dr. T. H. 
HarU.. president of the college. 
The doner whole name was 
not revealed ,-peeiliod that the 
money should be used for the 
college library, laboratory-and 
to increase current salaries of 
teachers. 1

Billie Joe Persky, 17, of Eden, 
brother o f Harold .Dean. Persky, j COLEMAN COUNTY BAPTISTS

f|S*S§

Each member of the Santa 
Anna Lions Club will have as
his guest iiext Tuesday noon at 
Luncheon some i non-member in 
the business and professional 
line, - At committee -is ..lining up 
the attendance list this week,
■ Don’t fail to be present at the 

nest meeting. Meanwhile the 
connniLlnc viii contact members 
and assign guests. 1 ■

increase, in-./Texas,'-.. StateGame

Theee--£f.rn:’iu l«jt. 300 horned
tic3:-

longer afraid of Russia joining 
Germany in military action. 
Some, even say that the Allies 
might welcome, this, as it would 
open a new front-Mhe Allied 
command: apparently thinks it 
would be suicidal to attempt to 
storm the Siegfried Line.

taple groceries and other edi
bles, toys, etc,, for the children, 
insured more than just a meal 
for Christmas and pleasure for 
the children. More than a doz
en small children heeding shoes 
were taken to the, stores and fit
ted. A number: of others are yet

One reason^ for . this may be I to be fitted out. At the Recrea-
Russia’s - military showing in 
Finland. The Red Army, accord
ing to military experts, is a flop. 
Its high command is stupid, and 
its troops poorly trained, equipt
and disciplined. , And its air- ! shared a little.

tion hall Wednesday afternoon 
it was a heart-touching sight to 
see how proud and happy some 
of the little ones present were 
because people better off had

planes and motorized equipment 
have fallen far short of the: ad
vertisements. An efficient ar
my, such as the German or the 
French, they say, .would, have 
taken FSnir-Rd in 
week,. ' •

. -- ------------

Thirty •" four baskets, of gro
ceries, meat, etc., were, .contribA 
uted by the committee from the 
trucks supplied them. --The NYA 
supplied 98 toys, and .the- Santa 

than a i ,\pna firemen aibout 1125 more, 
only a few being left over when 
the rounds wore completed.

Gray iaxes. foimr-rly rarely | 
observed except ot, night, are | Insects 
now ircoucuMy seen crod-drift i filth to 
Texas rerds, Game DcparL-rcnt | cropn ■ 
biolotvirts report. [ states.

destroy /rom one-- 
one-tentti1 -of vaE-ithe 

planted in the United

Abilene- Christian college foot
ball player, was accidentally 
killed Sunday night by the 'dis
charge of a .25-.30 rifle.

.The" youth was, planning a 
hunting trip Christmas day and 
was examining the gun when 
the fatal shot was fired, wit
nesses said at an inquest. The 
accident occurred at an Eden 
service station.
■ Besides his brother, the vic

tim is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Eli Persky, and a sister, 

Forest -Strentz of Ponca 
Okla. -- 1 1 '

----:------{J-- -------  ■

Mrs.
City.

GOWS LIKE MUSIC

. Bovine- music lovers at the 
Scheid Guernsey farm near 
Whitesboro give more milk 
since a radio was installed - in 
■the-.-milking‘sheds a few weeks 
ago. Provision of -music fo r . the 
herd during milking p-erieds 
•follows 1 “experiments made in 
citrsFCs by Vhn

TO1 MEET AT BURKETT

Coleman County Baptist as- 
sociatinon quarterly meeting 
will be held at Burkett Baptist, 
church on Friday, January . 5, 
according to .an ^nnouneemeni 
made the first of this week.;

The program will get under-1 
way at 10 p. m., its theme being 
“Always Abounding,” „

Devotional. Mrs. S. R. Smith, 
of Santa Anna: a 15 minute .dis
cussion and explanation o f each 
o f the following subjects will be 
given. “1940 Yearbook,” Mi’s. E,' 
P. 1 Watson of Burkett;- “1940 
Things We Should K nqf,” Mrs,1 
George Pauley of Valera;- “StaiD 
dard of Excellence and WMU 
Chart,” Mrs.- -A-utrey: of' Coleman, 
and “The New Guide;, to : Bibld 
Study,” - Mrs. Floyd; Chaffinof- 
Goldman. ■ - . ;:y
. A message wUl M  presented 
by '-the'-pastor-.of■■■•flie.'.Burkett-.

■ ., , ... ■
who -:1ms .beehj-iiigxihe riaitohTech graduate, 

stjidj'ins at ih ; Michigan Statejxosd of Novice will to d  in a 6.r.-

w toi Art's. ' jin the Ka’ccatr-u.
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ap the money. Instead.,: Maybe j place of begimSag: 
government regulation' of rail-land for a consideration of 

i roads was the father- of the Hdw ; $750.00, and of which amount 
| Deal timer .all! ! $50.00 will be paid in cash, and
!.. ........ ; . -------- i . j the balance. $700.00, to be
| Wry as Americans, object, to ' evidenced • by one ■ note in
■ lorcrgiv isms, We believe in the [ said sum. to be executed lay 
..American principle, of things ini.said purchasers payable to the 
Mur country. We tolerate the 1 order of the Receiver at his 
i ci l.iiii.s ol', communists and nari i oitiee in the city of Temple,
: bunder  ̂ and socialists in their i Bell County, Texas, and ■ said! in said Receivership Estat 
i (le.-.ire to lom.ent ;r civil .war, cle- i note to become due and payable, contest this application, 
rirnv liberty and our courts, de- i in monthly installments of $10.- i WITNESS my hand at1 Tem- 

; irnv the property, owners, as;00 each, the first installment1 Pie, Texas, this the 18 day of 
t in y dn. in ItussiaAand give the I to become due and payable Jan-1 December-, .A. D. 1939.

I laboring, class everything An the juary 1, 1940, and one. each on1
;ennuirv M I,lie ismists want to ' the first day of each succeeding: as 
lirv to put1 over some other ism I month thereafter until said note ■■ 
in Russia, or instance, as a test|has been • fully paid off

Ad iin- brulherhood idea . before jand discharged, both prin-
■h viii;; il here, that would lie sa- I cipal and accrued interest,
-lishictorv. And should they do i I o bear in t e r e s t  from, 
i so, Russian secret, police would I December 1, 1939, at the rate o f ’
■ lull I hem oil instantly, so eslab- ■, seven per cent per annum, the 
li-.hnie an un-American ism mJ interest to become due and pay-

I I Iris cnnnlrv would mala' it a | able, monthly, and each pay- 
deal

bo secured by a' vendor’s lien 
and deed of 'trust lien against
the property and premises 
ebove described.

Said application-will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, a f
ter this notice shall have been 
published for a period of .ten 
days, and any person interested

may

H. C. GLENN,
Receiver ‘ior Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas, 
(Pub. Dec. 22-29)

No, 23G—IN EQUITY 
(Caskey)

In

i 'lenience lor anyone' a f- ! irent wiien made to be applied! 
lerward lo discover that the ism! first to the accrued interest on, 
in power was a mistake and! said note and the-balance to the i

the United States District 
court in and' for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M, HUBBERT 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
.in mid be changed or correcled;‘| principal, and to provide that 
Imai'ine what would happen to failure to pay any. monthly in-
one i in: ing the government be ! si aliment oi- principal or. inter- i . ------- , '
i usied or even investigated, i f 1 esl -thereon when due shall at, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
any American wants that kind 
ol government, lie - should be 
sen I over there to live, where he 
could have his precious com-

A W eek ly  Ne w sp ap e r  Wi th  an Kdi lorinl  1 Vrsnrial i !y Wo rk-  

ini'  11 r*r I ’m- W e l l a r o o l  S. 'mHa A.ima No!  a N a m b y -P a m b y  

or Miik-nop.pv Kd i i o na l  Coinmn, liul (Sue Wi l l i  the ( ’.mirage 

.of Its- ( ’onvi r i  ions W he the r  \ mi A g r e e  Wi th  It s-Ideas--or Not.

the option of the holder m a-. that the undersigned has filed 
lure .said note; to stipulate fo r ; his application with the Clerk of
ten per cent additional as attor- ! the United States District Court 
ney’s fees, and 'said note to bejip ancl f ° r the Western District 

miimsm and leave America to ! secured by a vendor’s lien andof. Texas, Waco Division, for an 
■ Americans Big Bill Haywood | deed of trust lien on the proper- j order authorizing him to sell 
iind Emma Goldman were .so set! ( J’ and- premises above- described.1 and . convey to Forrest Caskey

ney't- fees, and said note to be
secured by a vendor’s lien and 
deed of trust lien on the proper
ty and premises-above described. 

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after , this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate' may 
contest this application.

WITNESS by hand' at Temple, 
Texas, this 18 day of December, 
A. D. 1939.

H, C. GLENN
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, .Temple, Texas.

(Pub. Dec 22-29.)

. NO. 230—IN EQUITY
(Crow))

In the United States District 
Court in find for the Western 
District ol Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

-v
Court Iii and For the Wtetett 
District of Texas. Wf.'jo Dv 
sion.

J, M. HUBBERT
vs. -

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

J. M. HUBBERT 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY eiVF!« - 
that the undersigned has filer!' 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District' 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Bivtetray 
for an .order authorizing Mta-te- 
sell and convey'to M. E. Weaver' 
the East one-half of Lot Two- 
(2) in Block Twenty-two (22) o lj 
J. A. Stobaugh’s Addition to thef® 
town of Coleman, Coleman! 
County, Texas, together with alii 
improvements thereon situated; 
and for ;;; eons.iderat.ion ■ of 
$J 350,00, and of which amount? 
$400.00 will be paid in cash, and 
the balance, $950.00, to be evi
denced by a series of seven notes 
to be executed by said purchas
ers, payable to the order of the 
undersigned at his office in the 
city of Temple, Bell County.: 
Texas and said notes to be in 
amounts and to mature as 
shown below:

Note No, 1 due on or
12-1-40 .............. $200.00

E d i t o r i a l

n having bolshevism here that! Said application will be heard:and wife, Neda W. Caskey, the 
I hey'were sent to Russia—arid'' b.V 'th e  Honorable Charles A .: North one-half (Nkz) of the 
thev didn’t like it -they wanted! Boynton, Judge of said Court, I Southwest one-fourth (SW>4) 
to return to a human -country I alter this notice shall have been !of Block Nineteen (19) of a sub- 
where people were free and not Published for a period of ten | division of Farm Blocks 5, 6,- 15 
in nml muons fear of private, ex-I [days, _ and aiiy.person interested

Ciin.slinas a V.’loli- ( 'ini I 
i,a-- en tin- tn .'[ai.l.i imi.i v. do

all ihe
|J|III' a
l.ivr h o 
<1< rpi ivi.
.vmie) -i >v

eve a i old m
Chn.slm.-i. 11 (

ipplll ! t-n.'UlCI':: ol ii
,d ( ild I: - id i ,

national. pbbUcH. At-home and 
i.o To-, r he 11‘pri" eii! s more or 
Ji Hi appeanin.ee. eniiven-a- 
l.iijii, in,! a rood neie! i Ijor - a nd 
I : lend . Tin I. a lone is a enmpll ■

child . ;iml ad.ub , ...!o <; hi.n'.i’r ■ Im! 1 he uyun v
il.a pi(:a:-:tire m d iv Irlln v; - AniciirMiu slnUu . IM

< ii, i 'In i 1 me1, 1 Ik- ■ml V,;tril AcinhUuH'e td a. !•■(‘cn-
i Ih-i- wu , btewin" mmol br-i si on his country s ■'A (‘ 1
■, nun ,tte'!]l in lure ( ianif..|te has .a. mn?htv fmc
hntlic, a. light nl . ohm;cr* h) . hocoino prusiricn!. If

... 18 and 19 of Clow’s Second
. "ii'tVoM'f <ir'iuivi'hini' ! >r' no'thing I'*11 said Receivership Estate may'Addition to the city of Cole- 
witiioul trial' or even ft- wordi c°ntest this application. ' (man, Coleman County, Texas,
j'n' |)l(,ir defense Having no’ WITNESS my hand at Temple, i together with all improvements 
riehis, it. is per-lectlv proper to ■ Texa.̂ , this the 18 J 
m.meui, them ..o We think lt A'Cmber, A. D. 1939.

Ik st .hum if we H c - GLENN-
as . Receiver for Temple' Trust 
Company. Temple, -Texas,

' /Pub Dec,22 29 1939)

the West one-half (W.1/2) of Lot 
One Cl) in Block'Thirty-one (31) 
of J. A. StobaugTTs Subdivision 
of Farm Blocks fiv e . (5) :and 
six: (6) of Clow’s Second
Addition to the town of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated and for a con- 

day of De-! thereon, situated, ■ and .being.! eration of $750.00, and of which 
more particularly described by amount $119.00 will be -paid in

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court before 
in and for the Western District | Note No- 2 due on or 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an , before 12-1-41 .. 102.27
order authorizing him to sell! Notte No. 3 due on or : 
and convey to Ira Crow al! 0I before- 12-1-42 . . . . . . .  — 102.27

Note No. 4 due on or

mild Ik- 
c ipit-d

ine

lie fails. iCwill nol Ik- Ix'camie of 
1 la- nccc.. „uy ipiaiiliralmn- hut

srinekiarl :,'le.amed ‘from almost, 
every window in the town 
On Christmas mom a light-snow lieeause ot politics 
began . tailing and Clihslmas 
Day, from the outward aspeei 
was pertoc.t Bovs - and girl.'- 
plaved ill toe .-now older lolk; 
watehed atniised and .reninns- 

sins to

im-American ism-
i's.. .ihe nghls ■ 1 .hey would have 
m l{ti ,.,i;t the same treatment, 
:„inv- piv, s.nne labor, same slav- 
crv. lhe same- arrest and exeeu- 
le.im tlmv would get m Russia 
for l.-he same- causes. The advo
cate of Bussinmsm certainly 
would he tickled to-death it our 
government would treat them 
like Stalin's treats his people'

NO. 238—IN .EQUITY 
(Weaver)

metes and bounds as follows: j cash,- and the balance, $631.00,
BEGINNING at. the .Southwest! to be evidenced by one note in 

'SWi corner of said Block Nine-J said sum, to be executed by 
teen (19); ; . |said purchasers, payable to the

THENCE NORTH 62(A feet! order the undersigned at his 
for the S. W. corner of this lot; J office in the city of Temple, 

THENCE East 125 feet; j Bell County .Texas, to become

4
before 12-1-43 ............... 102.27

Note No. 5 due on or 
before 12.1-44 .. 102,27

Notet No. 6 due on or
before• 12-1-44 ...............  40.92

Note No. 7 due on or 
before 12-1-45 ..............  3Q0.00

$950.00
to  bear in t e r e s t  ■ from f f  
December 1, 1939, at the rate ot 
seven per cent per annum, the 
interest to become due and pay-- <4 
able semi annually on the first, 
days of June and December of 
each year, beginning June 1̂  
1940, and defaulting principal

In the United States District j 
Court In and For the Western 1

cent. d h ( 'inn
pH Vi ‘ been goeid to evci vimi- A11 
Santa Ann ’ meieh ml < emu lo 
have done a. good hoiuluv . ( i uie 
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Sant ( Anna ."a reliant *-pn >r 
ently (lid a eolid. buaine.ss din n a- 
the la.-,t lew pie-Chnalm i . d iv- 
and evening;- it one )itd"e n,'- 
depleted storks ol holiday g.ood >. 
Wednesday, . Thursdav. IriUay 
and Sutimlay >.iw tewer ear;, on 
the .streets at a tune except on, 
Saturday from 2 to 4 p m.-rbuh 
attendance was greater iliao 
parked cars indicated... Because 
of Cold W> ,d 1 er !e ippr! . didn't 
Imgi - _iu.J m.id Ihcir pur-
t'hn.-.i s. and tiled hon ewaro 
W L. Bi; ( kweti, ’ ia veilin’1, sulca- 
man and tin ml of the oftice 
force (Dad to part of iti, reports 
that holiday trade -from . the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley -not th 
to Dallas was far in - excess, of 
the last few Christmas .seasons. 
He expresses the opinion that 
the upward trend in holiday 
trade will be expessed in otlier 
lines all during the coming year 
of 1940. We sincerely hope he is 
right. Indications are better.

iolstt Gamer has announced 
j candidacv for the prc-sideii- 
oi the United -States in a 

•se, straightforward statement 
araeteristic of the .man, ■ The, 
Iter, knowing John Garner 
er'-'a'?-period' of many, years, 
ows quite a bit of Ms .ftps 
aracter and ability, In a, re
nt interview our eongre$sttiah 
alasd Mr, Gamer for Ms many 
srltog qualities. Gamer is not 
ly honored and respected in 
gas for his ability and famil- 
ity with American proMesns, 
t throughout the nation he is
mwfasd anti nrtmtrmf 'JVuftOH

A-peculiar suit.ualion cxisfc in. 
liic Thiib-d Kl.,i1.c.s a wait fug 

1 ri-! n-nclnuciil and .’cuuuniy mid 
u tui.wl.-ji w'.c i;et if, . Wc cripc it 
im I i j'l-m i 111 ’ J i. h U'gct liiii' 
Unit:- they nuisl. be hii'li- it um- 
l 'ul i | > I i- lu.tii ,n in iv, all ul tile 
perk .barn-! prop-els ihat. we can 
miag.inc Wc waul this and wc 
want.. I.ha I a nd  wc want I till 
yovermuunt, lo pav: lur Ilicin.;-,
-And ■ lhe. cuvcmmcnl ublu.’cs us. 
\v11 h nil wc di-ina nd. and pa vs 
hs"d willi iiiuncy wc hanil'iiv-r 
u las." < lur roiigrc.ssincn and 
i .-111:-.1 Ola l-i va-:, i ia Vc I e dean a nd 
ad .ul tin- a- pruiccls ■ I nun I he 
c: ivci i.iuu-11 ( ill ru-dcr I. r keep the 
i |.1' u| i ; a a ih Tie! a 11 I e-d 
- d P I!,, n lee V.-, n lie ,

• 5 ' n U I) • , u ■ M I la i n i-
-i]( Unas.- a i .d a.vl.v iii 11 ?-> ■ t l icv pul
i 1 I el i a ' 11 Hal ,.| a . I I h' in v. eu Id 
lea ve  si .-aa..aid iene. ih e  people  
dans as 111! - owl i a va a a nae hub kick 
at. h oil me. I In- lull ■ T h e .  s\':,li1in 
e !. I i i 1 m e -a. t i l ;  K; w 11 h a 11 < 111111
he  in 1-1111. i , i •. ti i . i
I !l ' i Ig 'h  I ll- 11,1 1 l.e pip. P till i | a 
uni |elp all h-er alii: i-p. I .-1 ir ri-d i i i-cp la 
I e lie,-?. 111; l I-I I lie ■ ml a|;e ' W e  i e 
e ii id le  In rp 1111 ell : '  11 l ie  Iv  V 
Jiea l  m e th od  <il I d im e  l.he lank  
V, 11.1 i?. ;e -1 Dill) ■ ga 11 in p, :m huiin in?-: 
l a k e  m id  a ? dOni.i w a linn an 1 a ini'
. Pill'! n .il . Mbit we a 1 1? Up 
a" a Hi I " il! i i ip mu ft < ■ 111.111 ft 
Ini a I I all I I ■' ! . 1 i! (! 11 11 IP ' alld alj 
i iju ilie 111 ng kick on paving, 
bar what. -we. .-eel,- . .

An- laulruads a lanarie.ial suc- 
ei - Wi Pin! iced a eajjhun of
mure-.or less (hut mt-porf in. a 
Taper the other dav-. The- ans
wer; ot enurse., is ‘ nut, much!” 
From every other .standpoint, the 
lull:, me u uircess M ut> years 
ag.o llp y \yci e held In be a mon- 
opol'. iPakilie, e\ce,,,ive ehurueg 
and p.ijne- Ihoir ntucia!:, kings' 
ransoms. . While this naturally 
called tor a remedy, it seems 
the patients- has been doctored 
so much by government that he 
can't recover from the cures he 
has been administered. . Salaries 
have been reduced, rates have 
been reduced for political rea
sons, regardless of right or jus
tice; the rails have been forced 
to not only pay their own costs 
but help pay the costs of main
taining highways for subsidized 
and favored competition; has 
been forced to pay tiie costs of 
being made to permit the com
petitor to earn at its expense. 
The railroads are indispensible 
to commerce ,but government 
regulation seeks not only to en
force operation without profit, 
but goes a step farther and de- 
mn&4 operation at :r loss. The 
altornativij Is government con
fiscation (called government 
ownership). Well;t)nCe the fed
eral govemarumt takes over the 
railroads, what’s to prevent its 
taking over the trucking indus
try too? From any angle the 
Mg utilities a «  geese that lay

■ ■■ j.a ■ •. .''.Td ;

As I he year-draws to its end, i 
uginculture, like industry, takes) 
.stork ot whut liappened m 1939..! 
Fi'pim the farmers point of- view i
the. year brought- many prob- that, the undersigned has filed i 
terns 111 many eases prices were, j Ills ' application with the Clerk i 
too -
)■( 1II
111. lit -i’oliUeiil -farm relief” , as? District, of Texas, Waco Division,

THENCE North 62 V2 feet; -jdue and .payable in monthly in- j and interest to bear interest j 
THENCE WEST 125 feet; stallments of $10.00 each, the I from maturity at the rate .of ten| 
THENCE South 62y2 feet to! first installment to become due j  per cent per annum, and toff, 

District of Texas, Waco Divi- j the'place of beginning; . la n d  payable January 1, 1940, provide that ? failure to .pay .anysp
siou- w  land for a consideration o T an-d.one each 0:1 the first day o f ! one of said notes, or any sem%

i $1350.00, and-of which amount' each- succeeding month thereaf-! annual . installment of interests 
' $357.00 will be paid in cash, and ter until said note has been j on all of said, notes, .when duek|
the . balance, $993.00, to be .-fully paid in full, both prin-! shall at the option of the hold-^
e videnced by a series 0f ciPal and accrued inter-1 er - mature all unpaid notes 0f|
seven notes to be exe-; est>- -' to bear . interest from1 said, series; to stipulate for ten
cuted by said purchasers pava.; December 1, 1939,, at the rate of 
ble to the order ,of the under- seven -per, cent-"'per annum, the

J. M. HUBBERT,, ;
- vs

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

. in many -a: pi .res we e ; n s w  m w «  uie u i  k signed at his office, in u „ i interest to become due' and pay-
(') give linn all acli'ijua e ol the< United States D.strict | °  a^ ls c 0uuty TexM L d  i " “ e monthly, and each pay- 

n, fm in;, wm-k -""I '"vest, . Cw»i m and lor the Western /  ; f  when made to be applied

usual. largely tailed to realize 
-its- promises. At the same time, 
renditions generally wen? bet
ter -than m Hie years lmniedl- 
-• 11 -iv -. prerodine. One phase ol 
.aenrullaira I activity deserves 
spei'ia I" mention. That, is, (he s.us- 
l-amcil' !',row(h ol (hi- agricultur
al <a.1 ijipu'a11 ye liia.rkcliia; mim:- 
n.iui! Mori" and more tanners 
g ,|p. ii I l l ' l l  01 yum. i i a 111... wlliel;
handled 1 ri.-an!' .volume of pro-
<! iai-'- This inet-bod ot selhli!.;
isnu rgop.s iia?-? hiwp iiiir it n . ]! i tr~ 
e 1 al piiase ol rural hie m

lor an order authorizing him to 
sell -and convey to M, E, Weav

id notes to be in amounts ‘and i ,1̂ ent when .taade to be applied 
to mature as shown below - i flrst to the1 accrued’ interest on

Note No 1 due on or............-'said note .and the balance to the
re all ol Lot One (! )  in Block before 1-1-41 ................$104.52 j Principal, and to provide that
Twenty-two <‘>V of J A s to - ! Note No. 2 due 011 or failure to pay any monthly m-
hg lights Buhfhvlslon of Farm I before 1-1-42 ................  104.52 ! f  f  of Principal or inter-
Blocks Five (5i and Six (61 I Note No. 3 due on o r jest theieon when due shall at
. .m o w ’s Second Addition to the I before 1-1-43 ................. 104.52 1 tl“  W to n o l  the holder ma-
Inwn of Coleman,. Coleman ! Note No. 4 due on or .iluie .said pote, to- stipulate for
County. Texas, together with all before 1-1-44 ................ 156.78! per cent additional as attor-
iinprovenients thereon situated,!' Note No. 5 due' on or !*uey s *ee®> and! .said note tp be
and for a consideration of! before 1-1-45 .. .........  200.001 “ ed by a vendor s lien and
$650.00; "and of which amount i Note No. 6 due on or . , deed .of tiust lien .on .the proper
MUD.00 .will be paid in cash, and . before 1 -1 -46 ......... 200.00

, Notte. No. 7 due on or 
before! 1-1-47

per cent additional as attorney’s- ' 
fees, and said note to be secured!. 
by a vendor’s lien on the. prop
erty and premises above describ
ed.!

Said application will be heard, 
by the Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge of- said Court, af
ter this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten. 
days, and any person interested- 
in said Receivership Estate; may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Temple, 
Texas,, this the 18 day. of De
cember, A. D, 1939. !

H. C. GLENN,
1 ty and premises above described.! as Recelver for Temple Trust

Th
bv

e, -proi're;
nit 1 11

id"

the balance, $550.(10, to be evi
denced by one note-.in said sum 
tip be exceuu'd by said purehas- 

oi Tlu 
in Hu

122.66

Lw'a! Notices
\o. th;

1 Cp

IN’ l,l)ITT\
iem;

ii 1 la- I ’ lilted M 
( in 1 rt. .111 unil f 1.1- 
I n ,1 riel nl Te;;,.?.

-sion?-. .?? ■■-

1 n c W1 
Warn MlVI

it , payable to the order
undcr.sicnfd a In- oftiee
rity nl ’ Temple Jie!i? (■:
Texan, and 1 he pnneipal i
l'nle In become rin ■ and p

. Hi !.nal;i llmenl ?, a . loilow
Installment No. 1' clue

"m i nr iiefore K! 1- ID
Installment. No. 2 due

■on or belore 12-1-41
Inst.a-llmenl. No 3 due

Iron or belore 12 -42
I- Inskallment No 4 due
- on or (before 12 1-43 .
• !• . Installment No. 5 due

on or- before 12-1 44

1 Said application will be heard 
| by the Honorable -'-Charles A. 

_  __ Boynton, Judge of said! Court,
TOTAL *gg3 Q0|after this notice shall have'been 

te ( published for- a period, of ten
.. r,rom..January1’ ! days, and any? person interested 1940,. -ai the rate oi seven per1

to bear interest

i"!/-c< nt per .annum, the interest to 
ble, become due. and payable semi

jin 'said .Receivership 'Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem-J j
nnualiy on the first days of ; ple Texas> thls 18 day of !>ecem_

January and July 01 each year, ijTe ‘ A. ^  1939 
b,„mni, a- ' - ■' -Ml, o il h».| - • ^  - H q GLENN,

las Receiver for Temple Trust

Company. Temple, Texas. 
(Pub. Dec. 22-291

P ©  Y @ m  L i k e  T e
HUNT aaid FSifi?

Then You’ll Enjoy Beading

IE
$100,1)!) i begmnii 

ia.ultm
toil!,
and

and de
interest

,1

J fvl HIIHBI-TT
. " -V S .  -

T K M P U ' '  : V U i i y , T  < U i M I ' A H V

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVKN ,
(bat n.e uml.-i ' Toed lias filed p , , due and payable semi 
Ins applieall.m willi the Clerk oi .ml:ll]v ,m (lie first days of 
li/e united .States I>i.slnet Court 1 Ju,,,, ;ind Ileeionber or each

year.. beginning' - June 1. 1940. 
and

KIOTO ! annum; io provide that' failure 
Mo pay. any. ond'of saidynotes, or 1 

100.:0() umy. semi annual, installment of, j '
1 interest-, on all ..of said notes - 

150.00 !when due sliall at - the ? op- j
■■ a---;--- ,— | tion of-- the'holder mature j In

TOTAL.. . .$550:0() j a 11 unpaid notes o f said’ !
to bear interest, ir.oin December \ series;.. to stipulate - for
I, 1939, at. the- rate of seven per Men,per cent additional as attor- 
•ent ].er annum,' the interest t;o;

(Pub Dec 22 29 1939)
_,-- ------ (J------__

NO. 23.6—IN EQUITY 
(Weaver)

vo.cto THE OUTDOOR SOOTH

the United States District

The South's Only Thmthuj 
And Fishing Magazine

New Copy OUT NOW!

les I list riel Court 
m and for the Western District 
ol Texas, Waco Division, for an. .... defaulting principal and.
oi dm; -aiit.hrii n.ui.r him ,-,te. -T.U»,.j mlei.e.sL to bear interest trom j 
and eoimy In J. ! ( uleman a | maturity at the rate of ten per- 
Ku't ° f tiie NorUieast, one- : t-r-n t, per annum, and to provide! 
fourth 1 NELi i iof .Bipcii: lenMhat failure to pay any install - ; 
M0) oi Ilassard’s Subdivision of (nient of principal or interest on 
Farm Block Three. 131 of Clow s ; jjrjjjj note, when due, shall, at
Second Addition to the city of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, together with .all improve
ments thereon situated, and be
ing more particularly described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 
-BEGINNING at the N, E. cor
ner of said Block No. 10 

THENCE W 62,/2 feet a stake 
THENCE S 125 fee t,a stake 
THENCE E 62Vi feet a stake 

on tite E line of said Block No. 
10 .

THENCE N 125 feet to the

COLBERT SHEET 
. METALWORKS .

206 West Liveoak Street 
COLEMAN

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK 
Tanks, Gutters, Downspouts

the option.of the holder, mature 
tiie same, and to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as at
torney’s fees, and said note to

EXCELLENT- 
SERVICE ■

- ASSURED 

PATRONS i

Optometrist
309-10- ■ 1 Citizens 

Nat’l. Bank Building

? Brown wood
Texas

SHIRTS FIN
ISHED FROM
ROUGH DRY 

7 CENTS

P H O N E  N O . 2 -8 ^ 4
Wet Wash
.Pound 3et&.-'-.

H i ; 1,
Rough Dry. . ;

Pound Sets. , k

Family Finish
Pound 2ifct8,:

F M  Work 
Pound Sets.

n
A .

Happy New Year
It has been our pleasure to serve you for 
the twelve months of 1939, and now a 
New .Year comes again. We appreciate 
the business you have given us during 
1939 and solicit.your banking- business' 
in 1940. We will give you the best service 
conservative banking, backed with a sin-vi 
cere, friendly interest in.your success, cap 
give. Consult with us when in doubt or? 
in need of financal assstance.

i

i

Santa Anna N a t i ona l  B a n k
Member of Federal Depositors’ Insurance Corporation-
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Leedv News
j

By Dorothy McClure.VfVtf tF,D- -Jimimiio to do nice u
y.orb reasonably. Seej ^  ^  w> Box ..„ , h)U,(1

_ j Mrs. -A.’ j . ' McClure last Wednes
day afternoon.

I I'D ‘ r-J , ?t Htr/o o fieo.

Otoek^olders’ Meeting 
Fiv fuinjml meeting of the

dark raider u of The Santa Anna 
l,iaty<im5 /Bant. Santa Anna

"• Texas, w!lf bo held at the offices
oaliof the bcjnlc, Tuesday, January 

r !h %i»§ ,  aJ 2 00 p. m. for the
_ uurssase of electing directors for
i'faH'-pmanting year and the trans 

action of any business that may 
properly come before it. 
it Xj». L. FIBRATT, Cashier.

free  Swap A d s l
•WILL StyAP—14 foot wagon for 
-turkeys;, j-..pigs or chickens. Er
nest England..

Mrs. W. J. McClure and Boro 
thy visited Mrs. Boss Mm tin 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J-. McClure 
and Dorothy visited in the J, M. 
Rouse home last Tuesday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletcher 
and' family are spending the 
Christmas holidays in East 
Texas visiting relatives.

Misses Jimmie Lou and Billie 
Ray Basket spent Friday night 
with Miss Bertha Fae McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and Dorothy visited last Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs, 
Jessie Upchurch and son of El
liott.

Sunday night visitors in the 
J. E. and . W. J. McClure home

SWAP—half dozen nice young j were Mr. and Mrs. Noble Car-
iSl■ Canaries! to swap for chickens i penter, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Up 

or what Shave you. V. L. GRADY,! church and son; and Mr. and
Santa Aims.

WILL SWAP a Cabinet Radio, 
Windeha rger and lights, A.1 con
dition, i.<r- cow and calf or what 
haev yoili. JIM DANIELL, City.

W ILL SWAP trailor house 7X17 
for livestock—cows or sheep 
L. P. J ennlngs, Box 343, Santa 

^Wia, 'ijexas.
ION MR. CARPENTER; 

lave Sp eedomatic Saw, 8” table 
saw, 8” j ointer and new 16 gauge
.shotgun I to swap for a saddle, 
saddle Morse or live stock. A. C. 
ROBERT ’SON, 1 mi. W. of Whom

Ray Bledsoe and Reseda Idell, 
and Miss Bertha McClure.

Miss Bertha McClure is 
spending this week with Miss 
Dorothy McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thigpen’s 
children were home for Christ
mas. ,

Forty-two took dinner with 
Mr. J. E. and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McClure and Dorothy Monday.
r

DEMERE KNOX

Demere Knox, born June 4, 
1913, near Charley, Texas, in

Will d m p  25 gal. ■ chum, De j 
Laval separator, yz h. p. Elector!

7'ttached on % ft. line , Clay County, was lulled -in a gas 
« 4>t. r̂.r t r>AT3Tr-cir> Sants.' explosion in Sugai Land, Tex-

;as, Dec. 19., Services were held 
_______ ! at the Trickham church at one

' shaft. 
Anna.

H. J. PARKER,

WILL, SWAP double row J. 1.1 o’clock Thursday, Dec. 21 with 
Case planter and cultivator ini Rev. Ed Wilson of Comanche 
good condition and a cream | officiating. Interment at the 
separator for anything of equal! Trickham cemetery was in 
value. BLUE VINSON, Route 2. ! charge of Hosch Funeral direc-
------—— ----- — ---------:----- ““ ! tors. ■
—■The cotton marketing quota i Knox was reared in the 

. of - a& farm is the producer’s * Trickham community , having
;.i. _ . .y *  _____ s __ _ a t , , ,  4 -v.rt s __ _  j  a „share; under the law, of the moved to Coleman County with
market available for American 
cotton and is calculated for an 
individual farm on the basis of

or actual production 
is greater, of the cot-

re allotment, plus any 
hand from a previous 
would not. have been 
penalty if it had been 

30. ‘

e date after your name 
paper. It tells when 
;r is paid up to.

1 0  IT m

IO REPAIR
repair jobs on elec- 

battery sets. : We sell 
•tteries, tubes and oth- 

deleotrical supplies.

ELECTRIC SI-IOP.

MILT, PRODUCTS

Fresh Mill Produces for Sale at 
Saving Prices, or will exchange 
for any other grain. ■ , ,

Santa’ Anna Milling Co. Ph 30

T^LORJSHOPS
~CLEANBfG AND PRESSING: 

high gfade work, reasonable
prices. , Stock of hats, shoes, 

• shirk, 1 ties, underwear, etc.

Parker'.Tailor Shop, near P.O.

parents when he was only, nine 
months old:

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Knox, one 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Gilbert and 
three brothers, Jack, Bob and 
Karl Knox.

Pallbearers were Ed Simmons, 
Doug Mitchell, B. G. Brown, Ce
cil Avants, Alfred Bible and 
Ronald Winn,,

union were' bom. two .children; 
Clara Pea rl and Aubrey, the 
let tor buying died a little more 
than it year ago.

On Mon-li V, 11)11 ho and' iris 
In mil v moved to Haute Anna 
when; he bin, engaged in the 

I nsereuiil Jie bmiini ;;s and cotton 
j anti nr un business, rie’ was di- 
jieflor of one of I in; banks for a 
number nj years and was n 
iiu'nilK'r of (he school board al 
one (hue. Me was a member of 
the* Baptist olmrcdi.

Survivorn include bis widow; 
a ilaughtor, Mis. W K. Gipson; 
three gi-nndianis. Geo. William 
Childers, W F. Gipson, Jr. and 
James Richard Gipson of Cole
man; one brother, ,f, H chlid-j 
era of I’ t'esideo. and two sisters,; 
Mrs. T. t) Moore and Mrs J. H 1 
liemp ol Comanehe j

Active pallbearers were Curl is1 
Collins, -W. ML Unite, F K. Red- ! 
ding, W. R. Mulroy, A. it Brown! 
and E. W, Marsh,'til. Honorary I 
pallbearers ■.-included Arthur! 
Turner, Ben Parker, Will Park- I 
er, Jack Mobley, Dr I,, o. Gar-1 
rett,_ Dr. E.. D, McDonald, Ed! 
Baxter, Jim Ittley, K. D Harper,! 
Dr, J, P. Board, Parker Bond,1 
E, R. Purdy, J. W. Johnson. Ed 1 
Bartlett, and J. (). Martin, j 

Flowers -were in charge of; 
Mrs. Henry Beall, Mrs. R. B.! 
Renfro, Mrs. E. Jb. .Sellers, Mrs. : 
Henry Varner. Mrs. Garland I 
Zimmeman and Mrs, Alton j 
Beach all of Coleman; Mrs. W. I 
R. Mulroy, Mrs, Hubert Speck,! 
Mrs. Tom, Simpson, Mrs, Mil-1 
dred Simpson and Miss Louise! 
Purdy. -

Funeral arrangements were, 
under the direction of the* 
Hosch Funeral Directors. i

session. The committees ap
pointed' for 1940 were? finance; 
Ellen . Richards, Mrs. Joe Har
vey; membership: Mrs. Halite 
Bissett, Mrs. John Ray, Mrs, W. 
A, -Standley; recreation: Mrs: S. 

| K, Moredock, Mrs. B. F. Smith;
| expansion: Mrs. G-. F. Goen,
r Mrs. John Lowe; flowers, and 
‘..card; Mrs. Eva - Conley, Mrs.
; John Newman; yearbook: Mrs. 
|r . F .W a ts o n ; publicity: Mrs.
I Fred Rollins, Mrs. J. K, Harrl- 
i son; club mother: Mrs. W. E,
! Vanderford.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to all of our 
friends, relatives and to Dr 
McDonald, who were with us 
during the illness and bereav- 
ment of our beloved ..husband, 
father, and brother.
: Mrs. S. W. Childers;

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gipson . 
Mrs. Aubrey Childers and Bill 
Mrs. T. D. Moore 
Mrs, J. H. Kemp "  - .

! After the business meeting,
; Mrs, Vanderford gave a demon-] 
stration on crocheted bed slip
pers and Mrs. Harrison display
ed pot holders made from bon-] 
net -patterns and appliqued tea I 
towels made" from sacks.

Members honored the club] 
mother, Mrs, Vanderford with a ! 
picture in appreciation aif her; 
loyalty.

A refreshment plate .of cake j 
and hot cocoa and “popcorn” ! 
with miniature Santas as fa- i 
vor.s were served after the ex-; 
change of. gifts to the following:! 
Mesdames L. V. Stockard, J. K. j 
Harrison, Fred Rollins, IHomer! 
Bouchillion,R. F. Watson, Vissj 
Ruth Vanderford and the fios- - 
toss.

Tiie next meeting of the club i 
will be the area meeting on , 
January 10 from 2 to 4 p.. m. at; 
the City Hall. Miss Chrystene | 
Trombridge will give the first; 
area .demonstration at this time, j 
.“Three meals a day” will be the] 
program, illustrating greater; 
rural people by better diets I 
Iroin, home filled pantries, Tire! 
clubs in area one, are especially; 
urged to-attend.-They-are, Live- 
nl-Hoino, Liberty, Buffalo and1 
Santa Anna. Santa Anna club 
will be hostess to the group,! 
■Visitors have a cordial greeting.!

W. IS. BROWN IIESOUNDENTS 
HAVE rfSRIKTMAS REUNION

■ CARD OF THANKS

S. W. CHILDERS

Funeral services for. S. W. 
Childers, *61, prominent Santa 
Anna citizen and former city 
mayor were held at 3:30, Dec, 
21, from the family residence 
With the Rev. E. H. Wylie and 
Rev. H. C.-Bowman of: Santa 
Anna and Rev. Wilson of Co
manche officiating. Interment 
was made in the city cemetery.

Born near Waxahachie, Texas 
Nov. 23, 1878, Mr. Childers mov
ed to Comanche with his par
ents when a baby. He attended 
school there, later graduating 
from Draughon’s Business Col
lege at Fort Worth, .

He was associated , with liis 
father, ’ J. M. Childers, in the 
mercantile- business until his 
father retired and. after that 
was connected with other firms 
in Comanche. He served as city 
marshal and water, worfts su
perintendent for several years 
there and was prominent in 
Masonic work, .having served as 
worshipful master of the Co
manche Hope Lodge when the 
Masonic Temple was built in. 
that city. ■ .*:*

Mr. Childers and Miss Annie 
Jacobs, daughter of C. F, and 
Mattie Jacobs, were married 
September 6, 1903, To .that

We express our sincere thanks 
to our friends who .assisted us 
in the death of our dear son 
and brother, Demere Knox. We 
appreciate the nice floral offer
ings and your assistance at the 
funeral parlor. *

May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Knox.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox 
Bob Knox 
Karl Knox

-o—
CARD. OF THANKS

To our friends who performed 
so many acts of kindness and 
who offered sympathy during 
our sadness caused by the ill
ness and death, of our father,: J. 
R, Daniell, we express our sin
cere gratitude.

His Children

A,s has been the custom for 
many years, the children, 
grandchildren and their famil
ies gathered at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Brown for Christmas 
dinner and a Christmas tree in 
the afternoon.-

■Those pe.sent tins year were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brown,.Mr, 
and Mrs. W. Ee Ferguson and 
children, Eugene and Merle. 
Mr: and Mrs. Ed Sehraeder and 
children, Douglas,* Edwina. Billy 
Gene, Darwin and Garland, and 
Mrs. M. M. Ferguson all of San
ta Anna: Jessie Brown, - Santo, 
Mr. and Mrs, G; R. McClure of 
Shields: Mr." and Mrs: G. B.
Smith, Millersview; ,Mr. and. 
Mrs. S. M. Polk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Polk, daughter .Betsy Ann, 
Mr. : and Mrs. LeRoy York- and 
son ■ Dale of Abilene: Mr. and 
Mrs, O B. Phillips of Dalhart; 
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Polk and 
daughter Edelweiss of Colorado 
City; Mr.: and Mrs,, Audis Smith 
and soil: Dickie of Odessa and 
Jim. Brown and daughter. Mary 
of Novice. : : - .

HIGHWAY 81 TO BE ..■ -. ;
■ BEAUTIFIED .BY " . i
■ FORT WORTH. FIRM;

L
Civil Service

Contract - for the beautifiea- ] 
tion of U. S. Highway 84 from 
the west, city limits ol Sadia 
Anna to a point .9 of a mile 
north of Coleman■ was le t, by 
the State Highway Commission; 
in a meeting held at Austin last 
Wednesday. Ernest Loyd ot Foil- 
Worth was ■ awardee, ihe eon- 1 
tract at $10,187.28.’ ■ -

-o-
• Approximately -.72,per, cent of 

the deer harvested.in Texas are 
taken from thirteen counties on 
the Edwards* Plateau.

■ ■*" ......O   —■

Due to small number ol appli
cations examiir.unn., lor in. 
strurtor. Air Corps Technical 
School various grades. Inspectm 
of Ship Construction, mechan
ical, •and- Textile* Emgnieer, as
sociate and: assistant, closing 
dates, h.ave bet'll extended to, re
spectively, Dee. 26. Dec. 18. Dec. 
1C for Ibis section o'l the nation*

-It marketing quotas are ap
proved; all cot ton .crown . on a.l *

lotted acreage can bt sold with
in! penalty Aduptu n or re- 
leetion; ot marketing quotas will 
■have- no elfect on acreage* allot
ments or conservation and par
ity payments, ,*

lA k U .U  SJA W 'A M M A M U .'A

HACKACHE
CAUSED BY

Kav you saw it ir, the News.
’-’‘larv'S ik". t

New Liver Tonic

K •o-'i  ̂ r  i   ̂ » j ' 1
H TKIAL tea A -r 11*j L c! a x f !

CARD -OF’.THANKS

i
NcJ

» €£k§Si
ne Better and Some Worse,

We wish to take this method 
to express our gratitude to our 
■Iriend’s who helped to secure a 
much needed wheel chair and 
for other gifts and kind*.'deeds, 
to make our Christmas* a very 
merry one.

May God bless* each one of 
you and make us worthy*, of your 
kindness.

Mr, and Mrs, Reuben Fulton 
and Family. .

East Texas *is one of the few 
places in the Hid ted .State, 
where the eastern wild I tit k e y  i 
still Tound. the -Texas. Game De
partment reports: -

Brings health ana energy .to bil
ious people with -stomach,. gall 
bladder rhoiiniaue* trouble. Get 
back to rent, of living, by.taking. 
Aikaiosme-A. L*- ■ :* : ; : .So dev
11entinoni to; $| 5b at Spene* i 
l ’lia nnaev. '.d

: Tnko FAMOUS EG A N S  lor BACKACHE;
fer Froqyciit, Scar.y,-or Burnmq Paspagor 
-i.;; I.nq Pams? -Lc5 -n of »Jnergv; 'iri’eu. Lazy- 
>’• * !->u; K h v . »  rj c? 
soti-ci' in-funcaoaa! fxulnoy. c:av: 'Jc13.

Backache may be caused ,*. .by * 
sluggish * kidneys; If excess
r.eids and other wastes are not 
regularly eliminated it may also 
lead to.getting up nights, burn
ing: scanty or frequent flow, leg 
or rheumatic pains, headache or 
t’ tiini* s Ketp kidneys active 
■ .ini'* b'lVtl, Gt i a 25c box
n, i'CKl ts  iron! any druggist 
Vi in 25 lu**ii ui -i days ;f mu 
; .1 t f! Li'C.dly at Phillip'.- 

: Drug- Co.** .

y*
Y SrfY rri’':N ? 7 Y i'7 N )(W f'f5
r_“ < -d : - i. c y w s

For AtWcIss Foot

WISHING YOtJ AIIAFST NEW VPAR

E  D. C. Nev/s
SANTA ANNA H. D. CLUB

HAS CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM* AND PARTY

Try Ours, It’s “Tops”
R D A N ’ S G R O C E R Y  &  C A F f  
nveniently located on Bast Main St., Santa Anna Ju ;

» ! ' t a g l s  i i y  I n i  i e  

f a i t i i d  Te Step  Spread

1

There fe growing sentiment that;
’ oolite and coughs should be 
.KMihtei They spread so rapid- 
iHcy eaiGe more loss of time 
lit ilhuiss titan all other diseases

To iii>p !> cold rough immedi- 
tjy *et Meniho-llulsiou. Mantho- 
Wsfouda.tlie formula of the dean 
 ̂p!;4ri«»fG*oJ’ a large mid-wygt- 

■slfy and contains nine 
W im  olemeuks, in-. 
*5 A ftml D to build 

ieatbo-Mulsion 
^relieves that,

»!#fJs!g8̂ .<>:*®taS[gGS

stuffed-up feeling imnfediately. It
‘ del ’ ...........acts quickly to soothe and heal, the 

feverish, irritated membranes and 
ir, guaranteed to rid- you of your 
cold: cough entirely -within *thp 
shortest possiblg time or, every cent 
of the small cost will be‘ promptly . 
refunded. Mentlio-Mulsion is safe 
to use and should be kept on ha^k 
for immediate use on the first ap
pearance of a cold or cough,

. Mentho-Mulsion. Is*, endorsed.. t>; 
your neighbors and guaranteed b,-' 
Spancer Pbanuacy.—Adv. .

Glim,axing the Christmas par
ty of..* the Santa Anna Home 
Demonstration: Club, Friday:, af
ternoon, December 22, Miss 
Ruth Vanderford supervised the 
exchange ' of gifts among mem
bers, with .Mrs. W. E: Vander- 
ford, club mother as. hostess, to 
the group.

A yule tide theme was empha- 
gaily decorated tree, the attrac
tion in the living room,.

“A  quiz test” and singing of 
Christmas carols were diver
sions ior the afternoon..

Mrs. L. V. Stockard, president., 
led the program and business

W e appreciate the bieunes:; ymi hate puen u,-. iliimie.. 

the year, now eiHiinj.'*. We Impc. I hat \s-e have given... 

you thorough satislhci inn m e\er'y -wav. : . Ami w** ui e 

.solicit iny; *a coni imialiun of your pal loiiace .di.trni}’- tin' 

New Year ItMtl. We exlenil I'UKeii v i  In ■ lm a v er\ 

Happy and Ih'ospenms New Year lei vnu'.iixl \onr .

•smD no mcnr: !’|, I Me liV* r, l, h< * e tiv  itcll-
i, 1 . ;d buriiin*.' d'sconi lee t -f 

. -,b't •, -. i i i i , { \ t am and cr - 
Mm,, tiee \ii i!,e " Tlii, Mould

T'CTX322E;zn®Z

■la-rla :ijt ii'o o-livl a ’, onct , 
l'!C i 5(lr till, I Mee-d l;e Suer - 

a.a:.:a, Ua. .fT-r I-’ l*UHTlUU'V. *

’̂ "rr.sT'Xvrm.'.i^r -jrx2 '33as:

O N L Y  A F E W  M O R E  P A Y S
TO  S A V E  I S ' P E R N S  N T

o  a  1 %• i-; x t  y  f  r *.s u. i: a  d i  s  «;

P H I L L I P S  I) IIIIG-L-O-M-P-A N Y

Itencu Your Siibscripjimi i’ cieiv It EXpiir- — Take Ad-
. v a n ta g e  o t T h e s e  S a v in g s !  .

With (be i-.urojn n  W \Rs :i"'\’ e h b> ; .a! r iiei eatioiial 
j roluej* - aid coi.11 e h  ri ■ _ c. to. *e , vdh_ E lection
YEAR ;lust abe.sd j oil'll v.an! tn !;■ < iitoimed

VOI’ lt Oi’FORTGXIT ' TO S lYE

l & j j p y  ^ d u  . I I c a r

n

EXPRESS, DAILY AND SUNDAY’ ONE YEAR 
-a Regularly $8.50

"' EXPRESS, DAILY ' ONLY—ONE YEAR 
* Regularly $6:50

QUICK tSLiEP mm
%aptonts ©f ©teircss irlsing frera

mommm w l c i i s
w e t #  EXCESS'ACID.
F«eB»ottWls®ft!oM«freata»aiittltat 
most Help ®r It Will CostYou Nothing a

Starting our 26th year in business in
Santa Anna. We wish for our custom
ers a Happy and Prosperous New Yeai*. 
We are ready to serve you in 1940.

EXPRESS, SUNDAY ONLY—ONE YEAR 
Regularly $2.50

$5.75
$2.00

It ’s the .biggest newspaper value in Texas'today. The SAN AN
TONIO, EXPRESS is the ONLY morning newspaper published in 
San Antonio arid is delivered the same morning, giving readers 
hours later NEWS while it is NEWS. ■ :

I

SAN  A N T O N I O  E X P R E S S
xasri

Over OBB DilOion b o l t a  o f ih s  W IL L A U D  
T B E A T A IE U T  bnva bCM isoIdforn.’iie fo f

.Give 'Your."Friends'-a Y earr's Subscription to

S A N  ANTONIO E X PR ESS

nmptoms of dlstwsa Mfctog from Steaucti,
" - -  -----U lcw td u e  to  E « a n  Aeld— 

,Poar..*OteMlS«n, S o w  o r .U ptctyS tom atli,..
. -11,ii iji 'Ilti'JTl - jfniUll̂  d m*ltl LLl'X JJ i ' i t11 * -
due to  Siteiwa A«W. Sold on IS daya’.trla!! 
:Ask.foir wUdl. fuBy .
esptetos th is  a®atmemt— 1»«— »6

FHOUUPS DRUG CO.

itm ^ariifoatT Cu.
.. Parfcg.. phie, ^ifaitaga* . -i

Make It the

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
They Eva Had

A  DAILY REM INDER FOR 365 DAYS
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'Social Not®
j

with. .Mrs', Ola. Nidi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Niell returned home Mon
day hut the others will be here 
the remainder of lire week. 

ItUTfl ) Mi® Frances Gtcgp,, student
OTKlffiTAINS CLASSMATES , nurse in Robert Greene Hospi-

I tal m San Antonio, and John 
Miss Ruth Vandf rford a grad-, Gregg of Ringer spent Christ - 

sate of '38 entertained her class I)ias wjt,h their parents, 
mates with a party at the home \ Mr Muj Mrs, Horace Myrick 
of her parents Satuiday even- ,)f wehiert, nud Glenn ’Smith of 
tog. i Brownwood are visiting with

Christmas decorations were parents, Rev. and Mrs. S.
used In the party room and R smjth during their Clirlst- 
guests received bags of bright mas vacations.
Chriatmag candies from a beau-: Mr. and Mrs.
tlfully trimmed tree. Games and children of
conversation furnished amuse
ment during the party hours.

The hostess served popcorn 
balls, fruit cake, and hot choco
late to the -tollowinp young peo
ple: Joyce Hen:-:,lev, Alice Jane
Lovelady, tmu Niell. Ara Belle 
■Ragsdale, Billie Bob Steward, 
Oran Hencleiaon Jul," Uame >, 
Bartlett ’ L unb. ami Tdniadm; 
Turner.

Mitw i’lakci-: u \< ar.BX
-■■■■■. hostess

Jesse Goen and 
Lubbock spent 

relatives:. in

Alone, of Dallas
to spend a few

. S. A. Niell and
here.
, Will :Pitiard' of
community have

, woi'k. their son
Mrs Pitt ard’s

Mrs. John R. 
less to the Ni 
a otie 'o’clock 
lovely eountrv 

The .momi ei 
dressing, or; 
)ji‘a;t, pm ml 

Meinbei. 
vvei.' Ml.;
<>1 Cole 
Mill. Ed 1 
niilto i. 
tV .’VGi.-.f 
VvMikni.s,
'on Bad" 
B r- vn  
(.'( lii y, il 
C lug'n.'ui 
Dora . Ki 
P(•(:!’v Griituj/ 
lev. .

1m - 
hon

t i "si.s hos- 
. ,f> nub at 
■ *1 hi at h-r

- Thursday. 
i<d ni luikey
iu salad,.

.f Nil r '0 ,1 . pj( Old
,-,1 - - ,(! id ;vlr lyuiim with

; ni Mi .d.iliii , D R J E.
> is ru (1 W I Li Mr

Lid h> i Ab'-n
( i - TiLf 11,

i dip . ;
, ( { p .

U !Kl
1 < it Griii X .1.! il •;

V I’ Mel ,: !'n AitoltT
■. C A . i K I!

If P v •■ ,1 1 ;
-V ire. in i r v ’ !
Mi--. i •Pic ,lhd , ’ ( ; I > f ‘ K

rkpuSia! i’ d ■ .nirl kd.U

Christmas with 
Santa Anna. ,

Mrs. S. P. Jones and. children 
.Timmy and 
came Sunday 
days with Mrs 
other relative.-,

Mr. and Mrs. 
the Gouldbusk. 
a, vi'itms this 
Howard and 
brother ol Pittsburg, Pa.

Mi-s> Beth Barnes, toucher m 
the' Port Arih,ur schools, and 
Jake Bailies of Howard Payne 
College are spending the holi- 
utf.Vs with then parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ford Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacy and 
Vos Mary Lee Ford of italla.s 
and Mr ami Mrs. Kelli Ford of 

■/. Grove spent Christmas 
l.heits parents, Mr. and ..Mrs, 
Ford.

and Mi 
oh

dale, teacher in Sanderson, and 
Miss Ara Belle Ragsdale, T.' C,
U, student,, are spending the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale. Mr. 
anti Mrs. William Ragsdale- were 
here a few days the first of the 
week, but have returned to their 
home in Pecos.

J. L. Harris who is employed 
in Longview is spending his 
Christinas vacation with his

Kimoijel and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Turner of Lub
bock, Mrs. Ross Mitchell and son
of El -"Paso,' Buster Turner of 
McTune, HI., Misses Pay and 
Gay Turner of Austin and Mr.
and Mrs.. Robert t-rriffin of Port 
Worth.

Misses Jfosey and Catherine 
Baxter spent Sunday with their 
brother, and Ms .family in San 
Saba.'-,'
, Mr, and Mrs, Henry Newman
and their son Kirk of Alpine 
visited relatives here this week.

Mr. and . Mrs. Loyd Singleton 
of Waco and Port Davis spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Newman.

Mr. Herman :. Gerlck, - Johnwife and daughter here.
Miss Ellen Richards returned Tarleton student, sppnt Christ-

he
Audis .Smith.

Otis’S,- I :ur 
ui nd i ’i‘,ir

civ T  n i' J!n

.se lf  rc i/ triu : ( LI B

Tilt' Art* Glut' 1. 
with Mrs. .Tom .Haw

■ Club mo 
,)t , Knii.i •,

Dt-reniber i!’! ,i j p in. The
■study iherni ‘ V. ,( pii. i ine.-and
Kvri.i. " wiUi Mi , Pi", ii. .Shu Id ,
giviny: an iidere mu-, ;cview nj
-The Puli I leal ■■ 1 lilt lotill ol
Pale; t.ine ’rod r, .Il; -\ 1,
Oder ably 1 . Vl>■wed "Bet.hole-
hern, Nauretli -ijid the .Shores
of CilUilee " Mis Clin I.ml Lmve
ablv diseu;i.ii-fl "Jei u.-xdi-m. the
Hol'v City and Dama-,1-u.s, the
oldest city in the World ’

An exfhanj;e ol Chn,strn.a,s
gifts was enjoyed amid a. lovely
Christmas setting

Mrs Hays so rved a preltty and

’ nn •> ni ,1, m, .P Ah.s- 
■ ; Ci ’ v i ' , " .  -- P h ) 1er

r ‘ r ! bit Is K

nt f ov, ii m  11 iv i > ncl
lit 1 » 1,0 I V.t-k bl .it -

me tunoral ol S. W. Child- 
W. M. Chea- 
. and Mrs. C.
; Mrs, P. H. 
tiller. Bi'dwn- 
,. T. D. Moore, 

s. ,T. II. Kemp and 
. John Jacobs, Mrs. 
and Mr. Hollis tie-. 

Comanche.; Mrs.

i.

s iir'ludi'd. Mis 
•y, Lubbock; Mr 

Gwen. Plectra 
Jiei t -ind tl in. 
jod;.Mr, and Mr.-

Mr and M 
Dnrnthy, Mi.,.
Frank Phifer 
wilt -all of

home Friday after an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. E. P. 
Barnard,. and her family at O’
Brien.- Mr. and Mrs. Barnard 
and son returned with her to 
spend Christmas here with the 
C. H. Richards family. Other 
visitors in the home were Mr, 
and Mrs. C. W. Butchee and son 
and daughter of Ackerly and 
Arnold Richards of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs-. Bill Pritchard 
and children of Lubbock visited 
relatives and friends ■ here the 
first ol; the week.

Mr. and.Mrs..Warren Aldridge 
and children of Goldsboro spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs, W. 
K. Vanderford. Miss Ruth Van- 
cieriord returned home with- 
them lor a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dempsey 
and Robert Dempsey of Lub
bock and the Lome Dempseys of 
Brownwood were visitors of 
their mother, Mrs. John Byrd, 
ciunnu 1 he week-end.

Robert, Hunter of Austin and 
Rnvi-ll Hale of Palo Alto, Calif., 
spent Christmas with Robert’s 
pm ems Mr,' and Mrs. Router 
Hunter, ... . . . . . . .

’ b‘ and Mr Tom Smly of 
Mali.mu "iT '-d hi, mother, Mrs 
l 1; Kea.v bunny ihe week-end 

Mr and Mrs Will Steward' 
and daimhlers; Billie Bob, Neva■ 

vVinnie Jean of Eldorado 
Christmas visitors in the; 
Perry home.

and Mrs. Buck . Wheeler- 
return to Colorado, Texas, 
alter spending the holi-i 

.’nth his. mother and sister,; 
Taylor Wheeler ami Miss i

mas In the Stafford Baxter 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Norville Wylie 
and daughter of Lubbock spent
the first of the week with rela
tives here.

Weddings
PETTIT- KEU>

■With Rev. H. C.. Bowman read
ing the single ring ceremony. 
Miss Dorothy Pettit was mar
ried to T. L. Reid at 8; 30 Sun-' 
day morning, December 24, 1939, 
at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Pettit. Chry
santhemums and pink gladioli 
were used for decorations. .

Tire bride, attired in a wine 
velvet dress with black acces
sories, was attended by . Miss Jo 
Mae Payne and Miss June Kirk
patrick, Her brother, A. D. Pet- 
lit served as best man to the 
groom,. .

Guests lor the wedding and 
the luncheon which followed 
were Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Barrett 
of Comanche, Cleburne V,;ii 1 ing- 
h'sm of Gustine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth .Stevens ol Dublin, Miv 
sind Mrs. Homer. Greenlee of

College Station, M ss tea  Sell® 
Ragsdale, the bridesmaids and 
members of the bride's family. 

In the aftembon-:-MEr„ and Mrs, 
Reid ■ - left for. ft - short wedding 
trip. They will make their home 
in v 'Merkel-where.'Mr. Reid will 
work with Ms father In a store. 

The groom. IS the non of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Roy Reid of Merkel. 
Both are graduate's of the San
ta Anna High School,

LIBRARY NOTICE?

- Saturday morning, December 
30, and each Saturday that the 
library Is open, Mrs. Fulton, 
custodian, will conduct a Story 
Hour freurt ten to eleven o’clock 
for children between the- ages 
of four and ten years. Interest
ing books.by noted authors will 
be road.

The library will be closed
Monday, January 1,1940,

IS THIS A RECORD FOR
CHURCH ATTENDANCE?

cies -.and'-c ■
grams. '  
committeen 
and-in- -i 
know how 
minister ’ ■ 
W. Duggn 
era Dlvlsi'

A thief piled open a window 
at the back of a central foyer 
show window at the entrance to 
the Boston Underselling Store 
on lower Center Avenue Brown
wood -Saturday and stole cloth
ing- to-. protect him from the 
cold. . The large show window 
filled with clothing and Christ
mas gift suggestions, war, loot
ed of an overcoat and a leather, 
jacket, police said.

It comes to our attention that 
the Blue family of Santa Anna 
has attended a Santa Anna 
church for 50 consecutive Christ
mases. That is a -record fgr any 
family, and something to be ex
tremely proud of. Santa Anna 
is a tow-n of surprises. Perhaps 
some one can beat that record. 
If so, let’s hear from them.

. -----®--- —
"The Agricultural Adjustment 

Administration,; one - of the 
younger, agricultural agencies, 
has had almost seven years of 
experience in meeting emergen-

Pive directors of the Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 will be elected on 
Tuesday, Jan.. 9, for two year 
terms. Present directors and of
ficers are C. Y. Early, president; 
E. J. Weathcrby, vice-president; 

i H. G. Lucas, secretary; and J. T. 
Yantis and W. Lee Watson.

READY FOR YOU
DRESS CHtflTC WORK 
SHOES OllllEj SHOES
Good Quality and

.....Reasonable 
, . Prices

T A I L O R  
S H O P  

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Phone 29

aa«|#|ij iw ii

\  : > ■ - ;
During fee year 1M0
take full advantage of 
th e  opporftmijty ̂ to'
keep, your crooning 
glory—your hair—In ; 
perfect condition!. A - 
regular schedules o f 
treatments here| wall 
bring out all its beau- 
ty and maintain it. ,
For an Appointment Te lophsae

N U M ^ B E ff i  -

Santa Anna Bejauty. 
Shop

d( Hoiuii.s rcfniltiini’ii! plate to 
th e  iollowing mcinbcr.s Mcs-
danifs John U. Banmslcr, W. li. 
Keilev, Hardy .Blue, S. L.-Weav
er, .-£3gean Shields, R. A. Jelf- 
reys, Ed- Bartlett, Clinton Lowe, 
Glenn Williamson, Preston Bai
ley, A; L. Oder and J. L. Harris.

Personals
____i

-Mr; and ’ Mrs. Hnv Hull ol 
Sanderson spent the Chu inui, 
h olid ays witlv Uie John Pearce 
and J, D, Ilolt futmhe.s.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Chet Holcomb 
of Wink visited tier parent,;;, ..Mr. 

'and Mrs M K H.uvcy hen 
Christmas.

Dosh T McCreary ob Hemp
stead and Mr. and Mrs. W. -K. 
Routb -ot Jomerville arrived last 
Friday for-a holiday visit with 
tl-elr mother amt Mder, Mrs T 
F. McCiv iry and Miss Mattie 
Klla McCreiuy Near Kteplien- 
viile, . while eriroute here, Mr. 
and Mrs. IiouUi-had a wreck in 
which Mrs. Routh received, two 
cuts on her ia.ee rwjuirnig some 
.'.titrhe.s, but Mr Routh was un
injured.

Mr. and Mr; Fdwm Nad) of 
Lubbock, Miss hath Niell of 
Copperas Cove, and. Rev. and 
Mrs. Cecil 'd of Fort
Worth came to spend Christmas

Norllicut, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Childers F-illeUe; and’ Mrs. 
I..- F. Fillette of MeCumey; Mrs. 
Aubrey .Childers and Bill, Mr., 
and Mrs. W F. Gipson and sons 
oh Coleman; Mrs. V. IJ. Bond.oi 
Abilene; Rev. and Mrs. A; Ed
win Wilson ol Comanche; Mrs, 
Leman Brown, Monahans; Clif
ford and Harry Oder, Brown
wood, Mrs. J. Hi—Seiiy, Jr., and,; 
Mrs. Henry Varner, Mr. and Mrs11 
R B. Renfro, Mrs. B. E-.. Davis, |! 
Mm Garland Marsliuli., Mrs.; i 
Coe Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. I 
ire mil. Rev K P. Miller, Mr and 
Mrs. F: K. Redding. Mr. and; 
Mrs. Alton Beach, Mrs. Garland, 
Zimmerman and Gene Brush-i 
ingham all of Coleman and, 
Mrs. E. L. Sellers of Dallas.

Mr. - and Mrs. Bryan Whet-;; 
stone of Bm-kenndp.e were hoi-, 
idsv gue.ris in th*‘ home of his 
puvnls, Mr. and Mr.; J D., 
Whetstone.. • ■■ . ;

Miss Billie .Grimes student mi 
TNCW, visited Miss Jean Iriek j 
Saturday. - |

Mi:-,; Althea Ragsdale, hbrar- , 
i.m m Uk‘ slate college at Flags-, 
Muff, Aiiz, Miss Armenia Rags-

Jo. ■■ ’
W ( 1 e
T  '1 

Mr 
wil t . . 
today 
fi
Mrs,
Eunice" Wheeler 

.Visitors, m the Eyed Turner 
home, this week are Mrs H. V.

""RANK)Iayes
. PLUMBER

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas. & Oil C«- 

Office 88 PHONE Home 51

|L3

gLIVING IU WEST TEXAS] 
TSADING IN WEST TEXAS!

TOWEL AND LINEN SERVICE ;;, 
FOR EVERY BUSINESS

Serving -Santa Anna 
Each Wednesday

Martin Linen Supply Co
•CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH INSURANCE

Box 90-5 San Angelo

|t-2
r U

P)

re)

I

Brownwood, Texas

HMW.-Fri.-Sat.: .
Ruthlexs . . . Savage! Thef 
most feared Apache that ev
er ravaged the oWst!

"GER0 NIM0
B S id n ig h t ,

Suatey-MuuSay: 
TYRONS POWER AND 
hmOA. DARNELL

^DAY-TIME WIPE

at^Wed.:

S n  a m i S fe a r O u t

m i m m u m
being our constant endevor

;. 1 v  tHE'IDEAL FUEL -. ::

ie re
i s  a ,

HABIT
 ̂  ̂ I

O f t - d . "

SHOP],'

PLEA^
1

Dairy Mali

BII1B OWKR Large Can 
1 Bowl Free

i

Dependability of Natural 
Gas as a Fuel, .dependa
bility of the service you 
receive are the outstand
ing points for satisfying 
customers. The cost of gas 
is low. The greatest eco
nomy is effected by its use, 
for heating anil cooking.
When you see the burning
gas jet or the‘words “Naf- 

Qssg’L remember the GOLsm Am

Macaroni-SpagSieti f
Skinner’s, 2 pkgs. .......... 8 1

Cookies
Asst. Flavors,, pound pkg.v . 're

PALMOLIVE 1
CHIPS®, regohr i

E IIIII
IDs size, H ly

Tomato Juke %§ Coffee, 1 Ik can
Heinz, 3 cans .............. 0 fils §mBright & Early, vacuum pack ‘

Crackers | KPomes
'Salted, 2'pounds............ 1 1 No. 2Yz„ Two cans ___ _ ,.w -.

Regular 25e size

RIISS©. will) Cawion Dish Ciotii,

- J Htfiplllillflp

0

mA®£€££F SPE C IA LS
Baltimore Selects 

I I 1 i s l * i  I s a l ^  Seasons Big Bargain ■
___________ix_______________ :___ _______________ ________ t-,...- __________

B i g g  H © f t s t g choice cu ts , 1 . ;  

C f i e e s e ,  I i s r i c a i  er Vel-Veeta. 2 1 l ;


